Breakfast Club

Nathalia Primary School has benefitted from a State government initiative named The Breakfast Club. All children are welcome to have breakfast at school on Monday, Wednesday and Friday mornings from 8.40—8.55am. The food has been provided to the school and there is no cost to attend The Breakfast Club. The meals are low sugar and usually consist of cereal or baked beans. Parents are welcome to come along and assist with serving the meals to the children.

Interschool Sport

The winter sports program continues next week with Nathalia PS playing Numurkah PS at netball and football at the Nathalia Recreation from 1.30pm on Friday, July 22nd. The footballers will be wearing their new jumpers which look fantastic!

The Lightning Premiership is the culmination of our Winter Sports program and this takes place on Friday, July 29th at the Katunga Recreation Reserve. Nathalia Primary School will be represented by the football team and two netball teams at the Lightning Premiership. The children will be playing several games over the day starting from about 9.30am. There is also a canteen running on the day for lunch and snacks. The Lightning Premiership is a fantastic day for the children and everyone else who is involved.

Knight’s News—Round Seven Results

On 25th June, on a very cold and crisp morning, once the 3-4 Knights team had warmed up and removed the ice from their boots, a terrific junior football match occurred on our home ground. Some great passages of play resulted in quick goals. Overall, the team has improved with many skills, particularly tackling. Keep up the great work Knights.

**Under 10 results**—Nathalia Knights 5/5/35 def Southern White 1/5/11

**Best on Ground**—Tom Dohnt, Kai Lundberg, Brady Walpole, Ned Frostick, Brodie Armstrong and Billy Liddell. **Goal Kickers**—Brodie Armstrong (2), Tom Dohnt (2) and Ned Frostick (1)

Round Five Awards Under 10’s **Pizza Hut** – Brady Walpole

**Coaches Award** – Tom Dohnt

**Under 12’s Pizza Hut** – Charlie Sheehan

**Coaches Award** – Tom Butler, Mak Hindmarsh

**Under 10’s Pizza Hut** - Jack Hutchins

**Coaches award** - Ned Frostick

**Round Six Awards Under 12’s Pizza Hut** - Darcy Conroy

**Coaches Award** – Jack Myers, Conner Peachey, Corey Legge

---

**THE SHEPPARTON SMALL SCHOOLS NETWORK PROUDLY PRESENTS ...**

“Helping the Anxious Child”

Guest speaker – Michelle Trudgen - Clinical Social Worker

**WHEN:** Monday 8th August 2016

**WHERE:** The Shepparton RSL

**COST:** Free

**TIME:** 6.30pm to 8.00pm (A light supper will be provided)

**RSVP:** Bookings are essential.

**RSVP to your school by Wednesday 3rd August**

Michelle will teach parents about:

The psycho education of anxiety as a normal human response.

How anxiety is acquired and is maintained.

The importance of parents’ understanding of social learning theory - your children are watching you cope with the inevitable pain in life!

How to increase their child’s coping skills.

When to seek professional help for your child.

---

**Phone:** 58662677  
**Email:** Nathalia.ps@edumail.vic.gov.au  
**Website:** nathaliaps.vic.edu.au